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Woman Accused of
rtves and their (areign competitor.

Odnul repwrt by the tantl com-niiio- n

show that tlifl rxittiitg tar
iif rate U iumilu'irht to inrur this

dys ago, and that during the night
the prisoner bad muttered weird,

syllables.
Dr. Norman I'oneUnd. who went

Amendments to

Yap Treaty Arc "Framing" Gem Holdup

No Agreement Ls

Reached at Grain
Growers' Meeting

Church fa Iie to Die
Chicago, Feb. 28 Guard at the

drain cell of Harvey Iburth, u
fenced ta be banged Friday, an-
nounced today ilut the piiswncr bad
rome out of the state cf seirtj.coiua
Intti wliirli ht lapsed shortly aft'r
hi d hunger strike 40

duirmue hi at (4r and lun.c. to the cell, when the guard reported '

Mary Pickford Gives

Slarltnl on Slap nt '

Agti of 5 for $8 a Week

Half of Pay to Mother
I nun iif MiuncmiKl, t py m peq- -
side (r hour and Uicr announced
that Church would live to go to the
gtlloM.

Sugar Producers

Deny Agreement
on Import Duty

Restriction of Cuban Export!
to United State and Reduc-

tion of Duty Denied Ly

fiallou.

Defeated 50 to 23
MMM

First Tft of Strength on Conference With Stati Cofl

fluently our sugar producer cannot
advocate a lowering nf this duty, be.
caue to da o would be In invite
competition destructive to their

Six Men Arrested

in Taylor Murder

Los Angrles Police Connect

operative Organization!
Will Re Held Today
13 State Represented.

Qurationa Affecting litter
national Covenant Favor

Administration.

Vhington. Ff h. 28. Divided vir. Denver, Colo., Feb. 28. The meet,
ing today bctv.en representatives of
the Northwet Wheat Growers, ao

tuallr on party lmc, the fna e
to amend the Yai treaty today

in the fint teit of atrength on any
ciuition alTeclinir the international ciated. and the United Slates Crow

ers, Inc., failed to bring an agreeeoventntf negotiated during the

N.w York, Feb. 2S.-- Mary Pick,
ford goes S0-S- 0 with her mother
on everything aht earns.

This utimony w given today
by Mrs. Charlotte Pickford, moth-

er of the movi star, to rtfutt tht
claim of Mrs. Cora Wilkenning
that sh ever had represented tht
actrt in butines matters and
that she wa owed 1108.000 in
commissions.

Mrs. Pickford. who said that her
daughter' business also wa her,
testified that Mary had gone to
work on the ategt at 5 for SS
week and at IS had entered movies
at 123.

Last week it was testified that
Adolph Zukor, motion producer,
had raised Mary from 14,000 to
110,000 a week.

Subpoenas Served in

Trial of Gov. Small

Soringfield. III.. Feb. 28. Sub

Wellington conference. 1 he vote
wit iO 10 21

Only two republican, Borah ot
Idaho, and France o( Maryland,

the proposal, and only tour
democrat. Underwood, Alabama;
Pomerene, Ohio; William ol .Mil- -

(Paclrlo 4 AtUntlo photo.)
kiioppi and Myeri of Montana, voted
azaiiut it. It had been offered by

ment between the two orgauuatiuns,
according to announcement made by
member of both delegation. The
conference will continue through to-

morrow with prospect declared to
be "hopeful" (or the adoption of a
working agreement.

"The express purpose of the series
of conference now underway," ac-

cording to George C Jrwett, general
manager of the Northwest Wheat
Growers, associated, "is to outline
a method by which the sociationi
can their activities affect-

ing sales, statistical informaton and
helps for the farmers.

The conferences today have been
productve of results, but the details

Mrs. Sarah I M. Robertson
(above), who was arretted with John
Hailey, following his alleged confe

.Vnator l'ittnian, democrat, Nevada,
and would have amplified the pro-viM-

that existing treaty right of sion that she was to pay him $1,0U0

New York, Feb. 28. Sidney Bal-lo- u.

chairman of the Sugar Producer'
conference, today authorized a taw
ment that the American Sugar Pro-

ducers had not agreed to a reduction
on the import duly on sugar in

of action by the Cuban

government restricting sugar exports
to the United Stale during the pres-
ent year. Recent Cuban despatches
stated that the Cuban government
had considered proposals by the
American Sugar Producer and had

Igrecd to limit exports only after the
reduction in the American duty on
the Cuban sugar was secured.

"The sugar producers of the United
States," said Mr. Ballou, "uot only
have not advanced any proposal
coupling a reduction of the tariff on
sugar with a limitation of exports
from Cuba, bul they are emphatically
opposed to any such bargain. It never
has been considered by the sugar
producers of this country as a whodc
and the only possible basis for the
published reports coming from Cuba
is that an unofficial suggestion was
broached to a meeting of beet sugar
producers several weeks ago that if

they would be willing to agree on a
reduction in the tariff on Cuban
sugar from $1.60 to $1.40, Cuba

might be willing to limit exports to
this country to somewhere between

to hold up a dinner party in herthe I lined Statci khall apply to tlic
mandated island of the 1'acifie.

Gang Willi Threat Against
Film Dim tor.

Los Aiigele. Feb. ja Six men

were arrested here early today in the
laid of what police termed a nar-

cotic den. Detectives working on
the mystery tlayiug February 1 of
William Desmond Taylor, motion
picture director, juetioned the men.
Police reported belief that the ar-

rests will develop connection with
the murder.

The men gave the namrs of John
11. Erkey, William Kirby, William
liast, George Calvert, Kay Lynch
and Harry Amorheiiu. The arrests
followed 20 hours of investigation by
police officers on information fur-
nished by police sources which they
said reputed to be concerning threats
against the life of Taylor uttered a
short time before the mysterious
slaying 28 days ago.

The si men were arrested upon
information furnished the police by
Mrs. John Rup, who said that the
kept house for them. According to
her story the six men came from
Chicago several months ago. They
were engaged, she informed the po

home at Drat. N. J., and that her
jewelry bag, reported stolen, held
only tissue paper instead' of $50,000

Later, by a vote of 52 to 11. the
aenate alto rejected a proposed
amendment by Senator France to
prevent manufacture or export of in- -

m gems.
She i accused of planning the al

poenas were served on a number of
state house employes last night as

leged holdup for the purpose of col the first witnesses for the prosecu- -cf an actual working agreement, ae.
cording to the representatives, will
not be entirely worked out until to

lecting 5U.lXXJ in jewelry insurance, tion in the trial of Gov. Len Small on
She spent three niahts m tail before charges of conspiracy to defraud the

state treasury.being able to obtain a $20,000 surety morrow night.
.Tomorrow will be given over tobond. Te trial begins at Waukegaii,

conferences between representatives March 6. The deputy sheriff who
of the Northwest Wheat Growers,Commission Given served the writs notified the wit-

nesses that it will probably be unassociated, and four state
organization! from Nebraska,

Kansas, Texas and Oklahoma. TheOfficials on Contracts

(Continued From Iaf One.)

necessary for them to go to Wauke-ga- n

next Monday, however, but
should be prepared to leave for Lake
county on short notice.

state organizations and the associated
are not officially connected, but they

which road should be improved. have come together to discuss mat-
ters of common interest to grain

2,000,000 and 2,500,000 tons. This
proposal hai no authoritative spon-

sorship and was rejected by the Beet
Since that time, they declared, there
had been much trouble.

Phoenix Bank Closes
Phoenix. An.. Feb. 28. The BankShroyer objected to two culverts

growers and to stimulate
and harmony between various

groups, according to grain men.put in at the top of a hill, which

lice, according to their reports, in
furnishing liquor and drugs to mo-

tion picture actresses and others in
the Hollywood section.

Two days before the bliooting of
Taylor, the police declare she in-

formed them, Kirby and Calvert

Sugar Producers by an overwncim-in- g

vote.
"The position of the sugar pro

of Phoenix was today closed by State
Bank Examiner If. M. Mortize. This
is the reorganized Central bank

tailed to drain the outlying land
sufficiently. Johnson, who lived in ducers of the United States is that

There are more than 40 representa-
tives from 15 states, representing 11

marketing bodies, in attendance at
the series of conferences, which will

Kichardson county for five vears. which closed its doors March 21,they desire a tariff on sugar merely
sufficient to equalize the difference 1921, and reopened as the Bank ofuttered threats against the film di-

rector '.'for injuring their business."
declared that for years counties had
been putting culverts on' the hilltop
too small and unsatisfactory.

continue through Friday. Phoenix July I, 1921.in cost of production between them- -

New Spring Blouses
In dainty basistes and dimities add that be-

coming note of freshness to the tweed suit or
jumper frock.

White checked dimities may have the Peter
Pan or Tuxedo collar. The price is $2.95.
White dimities with Peter Pan collar and
cuffs of red, brown or blue tissue gingham.
Priced $3.50.

White batiste blouses with Peter Pan col-

lar, cuffs and front of white voile with
blue or black polka dots. , Priced $3.50. .

Fourth Fleer

installed Larger Culverts.
"The state put in laraer ones." he

said, "and I wish to present these
hgures to prove the success of an
overwhelming majority of state aid
culverts. Seven out of 2,000 in-

stalled have failed."
mmShroyer and Duerdorf also criti

toxicattng liquor on the mandated
Hands. Eight democrats joined thi
time with the republican opposed to
the amendment, while not a tingle
other senator of hi own party cast
bit vote with Mr. France.

Significance la Question.
Senators differed over the tignif-icanc- e

of th two roll calls as they
bear on tha general situation of the
arms conference treaties, but the sen-

ate leaders declared the result had
been to strengthen their expectation
that all the covenants would be rati-
fied by safe margins, even though
there might be considerable opposi-
tion on the democratic side.

Just before adjournment, another
amendment was presented by Sena-
tor Pittman stipulating that under
the treaty the United States should

. be sole judge whether Japan is main-

taining sufficient wireless facilities
on Yap island or whether the Ameri-
can right to install a wireless station
there should be exercised. This and
several other amendments and reser-
vations are expected to come to a
vote tomorrow and under an agree-
ment reached yesterday the ro.U call
on ratification is to be taken not
later than 2 p. m. Thursday.

Laugh at Dry Amendment.

During today's debate further at-

tacks were made on the treaty by
Senators France, Pittman, Borah and
Reed, democrat, Missouri. Mr. Reed
again charged that the republican
leaders 'were attempting to "force"
senate action before the country
could realize what the arms confer-
ence agreements really embody. The
all-da- y onslaught passed virtually
without reply from the treaty's sup-
porters.

It was to the accompaniment of
repeated bursts of laughter, which
the presiding officer made no effort
to check, that the France prohibi-
tion amendment was presented and
rejected. --Senator France protested
that the senate was not giving seri-
ous consideration to his proposal and
Senator Reed, also lecturing his col-

leagues for their mirth, caused new
convulsions of merriment on the
floor and in the galleries by pleading
that the provision be accepted,- - "so
that some Japanese Volstead can
exercise his genius in the Pacific."

Foreigners Are Excluded.

cized a bridge built across the
Nemaha river, which, they declared.
was unstable and too costly.

upon Duerdorf
admitted that bridges built by the
county for years had been washed testes MSSVO!a WWHS
out regularly, while so far the state
aid bridge had withstood a big flood

t i , ,
milium, any serious Dreaxaown.

New Arrivals in
Kayser GlovesKichardson county officials will

continue to air their troubles tomor
row, and Duerdorf claims that he Sixteen-butto- n wash B IT l r n 'could show that county roads had

silk gloves in FrencDeen built more cheaply by the
county than federal and state aid gray, mode, beaver.

Troads. They said they could prove it. tic, and white.
$1.75 to $3.25 acounty officials from Sherman

county are here, ready to appear
with grievances as soon as thev eet

Strapwrist fabrithe opportunity.
lets, in beaver, f.

Lawyer and Civil War mastic, for $
$2.25 a pair.,

Vet Battle With Fists
New York. Fph ?fi 4 inrl

New SrfemT--

Thompson-Belderi- s elastic

girdles in pink, orchid and
black are recent arrivals.
The prices are most
reasonable.

Shoes and Sandals
for Baby

IT. Shoes with white,
black, and tan kid or
patent leather vamps,
with white, black or
brown kid tops. Price,
$1.00.
White washable kid
button shoes, with
white buck soles. Price
$1.50.

IT Solid white kid sandals
are 90c.

If Black or tan patent
sandals with white kid
straps, for 90c.

fl Crepe de chine sandals
or moccasins, in pink
or light blue colorings.
Priced $1 and $1.50.

Second Floor

fist fight developed yesterday at the
investigation into school history
books which is being conducted by
Commissioner of Accounts Hirsh- -
field. Thomas P. Trlltt sprrpfarv nt

UndertCings '

In a most coMUtce range
of styles offaotti cotton

.I J ! V

the Star Spangled Banner association
and a civil war veteran, accused
Frnnri KVnnrrntt lanvr ff hincr On nil fttnfrilz ana i i n n , mercerized. . . - .. vt,( f
a British propagandist, whereupon knits-

-

nion suits, in
tti 6. for 85c and

Cotton
sizes 4
$1.00.Hew Victor Records

me lawyer retorted that the veteran
was a Sinn Feiner and so were a
lot of others at the hearing. Bang I

went the veteran's fist ngainst ' the
lawyer's mouth. Whizz 1 came the
lawyer's sturdy right. Mr. Truitt
ducked it. Spectators then separat-
ed them. ,

5Shses'7"to 9, for
$1.00 fiad $1.25.

Senator . Lodge declared this
amendment , wholly unnecessary,
quoting from the treaty a provision
that intoxicants are not to be "sup-
plied to the natives" of the man-
dated islands.. To this Senator Reed
replied that a more complete pro-
hibition was preferable, including
foreigners as well as natives, so that
the world would not behold the
spectacle of a "totally sober popu-
lation bossed by , Japanese officials
loaded to the guards."

The Pittman amendment regard-
ing existing treaty rights also was
declared by Senator Lodge to be en-

tirely superfluous and it was indi-
cated that other amendments and
reservations to the proposed treaty
would likewise be opposed by the
republican leader.

Mircerized union suits.Mairdh 102: lr. sizes 4 to 6, from $1.65
to $7.;.75. ' In sizes 7 to 9,
fron $1.90 to $3.25.

C wt
tjexona rioorNumber

6027
87333
88644
88645
88645
64776
74687
66022
87334
66023
66028
74727
74729
74730
74728

Size Price
10 $1.25
10 1.2S
12 1.7S
12 1.7S
12 1.75
10 1.25
12 1.75
10 1.25
10 1.25
10 1.25
10 125
12 1.75
12 1,75
12 1.75
12 1.75
10 1.25

Frances Aid
LucrexiaBori

Feodor Chaliapir
Feodor Chaliapir
Feodor Chaliapin
Giuseppe DeLuca
Beniamino Gigli

Jascha Heifetx
Louise Homer
Fritz Kreisler

John McCormack
Erika Morini

Philadelphia Orchestra
Philadelphia Orchestra

'Sergei Rachmaninoff
Renato Zanelli

BUssYou
Don Giovahhi-Vedrairearin- o (DwcaU. Shall I TtU Tassi
Song of the Flea
Tho Two Grenadier vv

When the King Went Fortifto Wan
Ultima rosa (Lonely Row)
Faust Sal ve, dimor (All Hail, Thou Dwelling UwlJ
Serenade (d'Ambrosio) Violia..

MyAinFolk
Paradise (Viennese Folk Song) Violin
Sweet Peggy O'Neil
Mazurka (AZarzycki)

'
Violin

Salome's Dance Part 1
Salome's Dane Part II
Polka deW.R. Pi.nN
Chime of Normandy Dans me voyage (With oy My KWt)
Washing Baby
Shopping
A Chip of the Old Block
Give a Man m Horse He Can Rid
Smile Through Your Tear
The Hand of You ,

I'll Forget You
Th World is Waiting for th Sunris
Weep No More, My Mammy
I'll Be Glad to Get Back to My Home Town
That's How 1 Believe in You

;
;

, : f, ? -

6S025
Marie CahiU
Marie Cahill

HoyalDadmun
Royal Dadmun

Lambert Murphy
Lucy Isabelle Marsh

John Steel
JohnSteel

Peerless Quartet
American Quartet

Henry Burr
Charles Harrison

FrtrJkTTWHanthony Franchini
Sam Moore-Hora- ce Davie

45265 10 1.00

45266 10 LOO

45267 10 LOO

18844 10 .75

18847 10 33

18848 10 .75

18849 10 .73

18850 10 474

18851 W .73

Announcing Change in Location of

City Ticket OfficeI Want You Morning, Noon and Night
Dream Kiss Waltz Hawaiian Guitars

Laughing Rag Octochorda and Harp-Gui-

Bow Wow Bluee Fox Trot -
to

Original Dixieland Jazz Band

Women Who Escaped From
Reformatory Captured

Walla Walla, Wash., Feb. 28.
Two women who escaped from the
Walla Walla penitentiary Saturday
night were caught at La Grande,
Ore., yesterday. The women were
Dorothy Duke, 22, serving a second
term following the alleged breaking
of her parole and Tillie Pence, 24,
serving a term for grand larceny.

The women escaped Saturday
night and were not missed un-
til morning. Investigation showed
that they had sawed a bar in one of
the windows of the sun parlor and
escaped over the wall. They used a
taxicab and a passenger train to get
to La Grande, where they were taken
off the train.

0. S. Spillman Files
for Attorney General

Lincoln, Feb. 28. (Special Tele-

gram.) O. S. Spillman of Pierce,
former member of the constitutional
convention, and classed as one of the
best orators of the state, has filed
as a republican candidate for attor-
ney general. Spillman declared he
was like Randall: For the code gov-
ernment first, last and all the time
and hoped it would become an is-

sue. Spillman is an American Legion
man.

Miss Lulu Boyes Gets ,

Post at Scottsbluff
Scottsbluff, Neb., Feb. 28. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) Scotts Bluff county
has secured Miss Lulu Boyes as
county home demonstration agent,
beginning March 1, to succeed Miss
Ethel Richert, who resigned January
1. Miss Boyes a graduate of the
state university, has been home
demonstration agent at ,. Morrill
county and before that was a teacher
in Broken Bow.

Vandemoer Named Head
t of Scottsbluff Lions

Scottsbluff, Neb., Feb. 28. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) Neil Vandemoer.
former major of engineers with the
army in France and associated, with
the Great Western Sugar company,
was elected president of the Lions
club today.

Pleads Not Guilty
Decorah, la., Feb. 28 Frank B.

Kneeskern, Castalia cattle buyer,
pleaded not guilty today to murder
indictments returned Saturday in con-

nection with the death of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Van Brocklin.

Railroad Blues Fox Trot The Benson Orchestra of Chicago
Smilin' Fox Trot Cretn Brothers' Mellorimba Orchestra
Snmawhma in Nanlcc MadTav Frt TrAt' All Star Trio and Their Orchestra

(Itl Boating on the Lake 2) Skating (3) Waller (4) March Victor Orchestra
18852 10 X(1) La Bergeronetta (2) Walts (Schubert) (3) Scherzo iGurJitt) n

(4) L' Arabesque (S) Le Secret Intermezzo Victor Orchestra
fl) To a Humming-Bir- d (2) Elfenspiel (3) The Witch

4) March of the Tin Soldiers Victor Orchestra

306 So. Sixteenth St.
Grouno4 Floor First National Bank Building

Wednesday, March 1st

. In this convenient, centrally located office
staff of highly trained travel experts

'will give prompt and courteous attention
to all telephone and counter inquiries.

13) Postillion(1) Knight of the Hobby-Hor- se (2) The Clock

U) feasants uance
18853 10 .13

18854 .71

18855 10 .75

18856 10 .75

Robert Fulton taking
his little boat up the
Hudson.

The invention of
steam navigation a
lucky strike for him.

LUCKY
strike;
: When we discovered the
toasting process six years
ago, it was a Lucky Strike
for us. -

Why? Because now
millions of smokers prefer
the special flavor of the
Lucky Strike Cigarette
because

It'o Toasted
if which eeaa in tha
dmHciova Burhy ihror

And also because it's

Victor Orchestra
v Yvette Rugel

Edna Brown-Elli- ott Shaw
Aileen Stanley-Bil- ly Murray
Aileen Stanley-Bill- y Murray

Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra
Paul Whitaman and His Orchestra

Club Royal Orchestra
Club Royal Orchestra

Hackel-Ber- g Orchestra
Green Brothers' Mellorimba Orchectra

Paul Whiteman and Hi Orchestra

' Cranny (you're My Mammy's Mammy)
Ka-Lu- -A

In My Heart, On My Mind, All Day Lone
oo

Dear Old Southland Fox Tret
They Call It Dancing Medley Fox Trot
Wimmin Medley Fox Tret .

Good-B- y Shanghai Fox Trot
When Shall We Maet Again-Me- dley WalU
Down By the Old Ohio ShoraWaltr
On the 'Gin, 'Gin, 'Ginny Shore Fox Trot

Telephone Douglas 4481,75

.75

18857 10

18858 10

18859 19 .75

35714 12 125
Paul Whiteman and Hi Orchestra

'Victor Concert Orchestra
Victor Concert Orchestra

Marie Fox Trot
Ceppilia Ballet Festival Dance and Walts of the Hours
Malaguana Moszkosk ,

Chicago
Milwaukee & St. Paul

RailwayVICTOR TALKING MACHINE COMPANY
t Camden. Nevr Jersey

Si

W. E. BOCKrGeneral Agent Paaaengcr Dept.a Omaha, Nebraska


